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Our joints con tain syn ovial �uid, a sac of liq uid which acts as a lu bri cant, pro tect ing bones from grind ing
against each other. When some one cracks their knuck les, they in crease the space in the joint, caus ing bub bles of
gas (think oxy gen, ni tro gen and car bon diox ide) to form in the �uid. It’s the pop ping of these bub bles that make
the crack ing noise.
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While it may sound wor ry ing, there isn’t ac tu ally much ev i dence to sug gest this is dan ger ous – or in creases the 
risk of get ting arthri tis. The most im por tant risk fac tors for de vel op ing arthri tis are fam ily his tory, age, gen der, 
joint in jury, and life style el e ments such as smok ing and obe sity.
It is true that peo ple with arthri tis some times �nd their joints crack, but this is be cause their car ti lage has al -
ready been dam aged. Crack ing isn’t usu ally the most com mon symp tom of arthri tis, ei ther.
Although there are iso lated re ports of self-in jury caused from crack ing knuck les, such as sprained lig a ments, 
these are very rare. You’re much more likely to harm your self by crack ing joints in your spine and neck, which 
are sur rounded by im por tant blood ves sels.
All in all, if you want to stop some one crack ing their knuck les, you need to give a bet ter ex cuse than wor ry ing 
about their arthri tis odds.
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